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BAKIKQ Powder,'-
Each ingredient is tested before compounding, and

it must be found of the highest standard. The baking
powder itself is tested. That's why each spoonful does
perfect work.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Avs.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT TUB

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

VOUR LINEN
LOOKS KIQMT
FEELS RIGHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRICD

TF:. LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIRS
Lace,' Tapestry

and Chenille

Curtains, also

Short Ends of

Carpet,

Wall Paper,

Oilcloth And

Window Shades

AT ABOUT HALF THE KKUL'LAR PRICES.

f l llll
I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY .NOTES.
BkiitlnK' nt lrlvln park tills afternoon

and evening. Musti- tonight.
A quorum of tlie Ixuinl of health rlM not

answer to roll mil afternoon
and no meeting was held.

' St. Luke' liulutUrlitl school, oorner
AUumx uvenue anil J.incjen Httvet, will

on Saturday, Jan. 4. at 2.11(1 p. m.
The ntnlitliiK ami newer ami lrnlnn

committees of Heleet eoutuil will meet
ijlonilay and Tuesday nlK'ils respectively.

H. A. Coston, formerly of ScruMon, died
In I'lilludelphlit, Dec. 31, awed T years.
He Is survived by his wife and live chil-
dren, of E21 .Mulberry street, this city.

On Tuesday evening, Jnn. 21, lfWl, the St.
Aloyslus Total Abstinence and Benevo-
lent society of South Scranton will Rive
Us tlrst ball at Kxcelsior hall, on Wyoming
avenue.

"What Is Worth While?" is the subjn t
of the Sundav afternoon C.ospcl meeting
ut the Young Women's Christian associii- -
tlon, to he led by Miss Anna V,an Nor:.
The meetliiR will beKi.n at 3.40.

Marrlnse licenses were Kranted yester-
day to far! .Mallnowskl anil Alexandria
Wllcewska, Heruntun; .lohn I). Hoylc. of
Hartford. Conn., and Ida Kromls, Serin-to- n;

John DerrlK ""'I Julia Oomlskey,
Kellx Harowlch and I.ucy Hill,

Heruntnn; Stephen Kerckas and Mu.'y
iioleK, Scrunton.

A l'LUJHHMi INSl'KCTOR.

Board of Health Will Ha Asked to Ap
point Such iin Official.

Several tnembersof tliellnntcr numb-
ers' Association went to the city hall
y rday for the purpose of nlteniliniT
tl meetltiK of the board of health, to
confer with tho moinbers of that body
relative to the appointment of a plumb-lnp- r

Inspector. On account of n quorum
fulling to materialize o meeting of the
board wan not holil but the matter will
probably be taken up Bud considered
at the next mot-tins'- .

The recent legislature enacted a lnw
which provides for the appointment by
the board of health of cities of a pertain
tdainlintf and tin? plumbers believe
that Scranton la in the category of an
Inspector whoso duty it shall be to see
that nil plumbing work is properly done.
The plumbers feel sntislled that the ap-
pointment of such an inspector will

. jal3e the standard of sanitary work,

LL7lNV mTV ROLE.

Seen at the Academy of .Music as the
Irish Alderman.

John Kernell, the same old Kernell,
made hitl bow on the Academy of Musie
stage last evening in a new play called
"The Irish Alderman." The play in
which Kernell appears in nut of much
consequence, for the audience usually
poes to hear hlna and his personality
dominates any comedy in which he

It was so last night. "The Irish
Alderman" Is not bad. as farce com-
edies go, but at best It Is only a vehicle
for Kernell. -

He had a good deal of original mono-
logue to treat his audience to last night
and kept It in good humor from the time
the curtain rose until it fell.

He was supported by a capable com-
pany last night, which Included fleorge
F. Marion, Sam Marlon, Uave Marion,
Edna Urline, Emily Vivian and Bea-
trice Tait. '

Try It Once!
The Sunday News is issued In the In-

terest of the people, tells the 'truth and
fears not. It gives attention to all the
live topics of the day, discussing them
without favor or prejudice, and with an
eye single to the welfare of our proud
city and great country. P.ead it once
and you will buy it always. Politics for
the politician,, business discussion for
the business man, good stories and
choice miscellany for the family, all the
news for everybody. Among the con-
tents of toniorrow'8 issue will be. the
following:

The Great Republican Factional Bat-
tle and Its Results. The Crimes of Both
Parties. Unique Feature of the Oreat
Bachelors' Ball: Progress of the West
Side; Viaduct Scheme: Unfair City

the Historic Tombs, telling
some tragic memories that surround the
famous New York Prison: how a Cali-
fornia sheriff used bloodhounds to chase
criminals; an Ozark Prophet and his
prophecies of the approach on the

Caracas Is a gay city, how they
enjoy themselves in the capital of Vene-suel- a;

the case of Mamie Miller, and

V

and Sure."

bow she sent her stepfather to Jail; a
murderous Judge, why Tennessee's
chief Justice shot Lawyer Beasley;
actors and pugilists of national fame,
what they say of war and how they
would help I'ncle Sum; cycling on the
ice, the nrwest bicycle out giving illus-
tration: circus clown life, its dull and
hurd times; Marie Studholm, a ftage
favorite who is said to be the most
beautiful woman in Kngland: partner-
ship chess playing, the double panie il-

lustrated, showing how four men may
enjoy It: our checker and chess depart-
ment; science and progress; the house-
hold, fashion, good hcftlth, art and ama-
teurs; our young folks' column; the
curiosity shop, and ninny other articles
of great Interest.

TRACK WALKER KILLED.

Ho Is an I nknown .Man unj His llody Is
.Vow in the I.ncl.i wnna Hospital
.Morgue.

The Lackawanna hospital ambulance
was summoned nt 'J.'M yesterday after-
noon to the West Lackawanna crossing
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad, where a man had
been brought who was struck by a train
und badly mangled. The unfortunate
man was taken to the hospital. The
doctors trephined his skull, which had
been fractured, but he died ut 4 o'clock.

From his apnearance the impression
would naturally form that he was a
trump; his tige was about ir years.
There was nothing In his pockets to
lend to his identification. A tattoo on
his right arm is the only thing that may
discover w ho he is; it Is the represen-
tation of a ballet dancer and under-
neath it are the letters J, W, K, X,
L and D.

liis pockets contained about a half-pec- k

of potatoes, a quarter-poun- d of
coffee, and a lonf of raisin bread. He
hud on enough clothes to do four men.
The accident happened along the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western tracks
l:i the North Knd and he was brought
down to the crossing on a switch en-

gine.
Coroner Kelley was notified and will

hold an Inquest today. The body Is sVtill

at the morgue In the Lackawanna hos-

pital. The man was walking on the
tracks and did not hear the engine com-

ing. There were no evidences that he
hud beep under the influence of liquor
at the lime,

MONEY HAS BEEN PLEI1GED.

Expense of the Kcscuo Mission for 18

Is Provided liberal
Persons.

An interesting and important meotinrf
of the representative nun of. the city,
who are convinced of the (')irlstlanlzlns
inlluence of the Rescue mission on
Franklin avenue, was held last event
lug in the narlors above the rooms,
and officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year, besides the transaction of
other business.

An executive committee of eleven,
comprising Luther Keller, A. W. Dick-
son. A. H. Williams, T. J. Foster, John
T. 1'orter. J. A. Lansing. William e.

William J. Hnnd, J. V. Cuern-se-

C. V. Jones, and I). 15. Atherton.
was tlrst elected; and from them Mr.
Keller was ( hosen president; Mr. e,

vice president: Mr. Atherton, sec-

retary; and Mr. Hand, treasurer.
The question of flnnn-'e- s was the

one considered. An errone-
ous Imprcssiun lias gone out with re-

spect to the mlssisou for the current
year, it has been circulated that a cer-

tain amount must be raised to me t Lie
expenses; this, of course, Is literally
true, but then again it Is not tin? In the
ordinary pensc. The !54.i00 which It will
require to meet the expenses of the mis-

sion for ISilfi has been pledged by about
forty or forty-liv- e persons who each
agree to pay JiOO.

Mr. .Mcl'lavc's Goo J Work.
The credit for the raising of this

amount belongs chieily to Mr. Mcfiave,
who has been an arduous and earnest

in the work. These
have pledged themselves to

pay their respective shares In quarterly
instalments, and a motion was passed
last night that the secre.ary send out
notices Inimedlati ly to the effect that
the first 2i per cent. Is due and will
be welcome.

But there Is a dellcit of, perhaps, O

that needs to be paid. The money
pledged In the way aforementioned will
not be applied to the liquidation of any
pert of this debt; it will be used only
on the running expenses for isfjd. iri
order to wipe out the dellcit, 7T?r Inten-
tion is to ask all who have been con-
tributors of small amounts In the past,
to come forward and help raise enough
to dispose of the debt and dear the
mission free of it. The generous per
sons who nave pledged a $i)u each do
not desire any publicity anil refuse to
allow mention of their names.

Remark!) were made by Messrs. Dick-
son. Keller. Lansing, Williams end Dr.
Dean conoernlhs the great work of the
mission and how Its Inlluence reaches
out to fields which the churches do not
reach. There was an enthusiastic con-
census of opinion that the lhlswion shall
be supported und continued.

Auxiliary Committee of l.adics.
President Kellr was authorized to

appoint an auxiliary committee of not
less than three or more than live ladies
to assist and witn the execu-
tive committee. . Mrs. Franc T. Vail,
Mr. Keller said, will be president of
that committee and the other members
will be appointed at the next meeting.

The meeting of the executive com-
mittee will b" held on the first Monday
afternoon-o- inch month at 4.30.

The treasurer was instructed to make
a new lease of the building for the year
and to require the owner to make cer-
tain much needed Imnrovcmenfs. Mr.
Keller hoped that some phfluntnropist
would decide to purchase the building
and deed it in fee simple to the mission.

DUN 31 ORE

The week of prayer will he observed In
the .Methodist Kpiscopul church. M"et-Ing- s

will be held every evening In theroom of the church If the Inle'-s- t
and attendance Is good. Revival meet-ings will be continued for a number of
weeks. A cordial Imitation Is extended to
ail to attend.

Do not forget the sunrise prayer meet-
ing to be held by the Kpworth league
Sunday morning in the lecture room of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Regular meeting of the Loyal Legion this
evenlg. Mrs. Swartz will be present andspeak In the interest of the state organiz-
ation of the Legion. Kxtra efforts will be
made at once by the officers of the Legion
to build up the Interest of the Uunmore
Legion. A number of good sneakers have
ben secured to speak dtirin'g the winter
months. A number of entertainments will
also be held.

Rev. N. O. Parke, D. D.. of Tlttston, will
occupy the puiplt of the Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and ewnlng.
Sabbath school at Vi o'clock; Junior or

at 3.30 p. m.; Senior Endeavor at
8.30 p. m. -

Alexander Bryden's hew house, on Dud-
ley street, is nearing completion, and
.when finished will be one of the finest
and most modern houses in Dunmore.

.'
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CAPTAIN EURKE'S RECORD

.Colonel 'Ripple KcTiiies a Grossly

Slanderous Attach I'pon'lt.

EXACT FACTS IX THE CASK

The Charge of Rescuer .Ma Jo Through a
Mistuke Which Involved Captain

liurko in Cruel Injustiee-- A

l:icach of Confidence. '

The Srrcnton Republican yesterday
made an editorial attack upon the war
record cf Captain William H. Burke,
of this city, accusing him of having
been a deserter. Ooneernins the mat-
ter Colonel K. Ii. Ripple yesterday
made the following statement:

"This Is, of course, an attack on me
over Captain Burke's snoulders, and I
feel sorry for the captain, because he
was one of the most loynl men that
went to the front during the war. I will
give you the facts In the case and then
the decent people of Scranton will be
able to Judge for themselves. '

"Captain Burke enlisted In 1FC1 In a
Schuylkill regiment aa a private In the
three months' service. He returned a
sergeant, and gnvo valuable assistance
In organizing regiments In Schuylkill
county. ' Finally he enlisted ngain, tills
time In the Ninety-sixt- h Pennsylvania
Volunteers, Captain Cake, of I'ottsville.
commanding', lie served with marked
ability In that regiment and was made
a tlrst sergeant. At the bloody battle
of Chaneellorsvllle he, as Hergvanf.
commanded his company, .nil the other
oiricers being disabled or on detail. He
was at that time only nineteen years of
aire, and his bravery in that battle was
highly commended by his superior olll-cer- s.

He was with his company on the
march which ended In the battle cf

He was 111 on the march, but
refused to go into hospital or to ride
in an umbiilance. At last, being con-

sumed by fever, ho dropped out of the
march and soucht shelter In ii house
along the road. He became uncon-
scious and delirious, and when he re-

gained consciousness a month had
elapsed, the battle of Gettysburg had
been fought, and the Army of the

was back In camp.
.Made a Prisoner of War, ,

"Squads of rebel cavalry wore scour-
ing the .ouutry thereabouts and one of
these squads visited the house where
Captain Burke lay ill. He was cap-

tured as a prisoner of wr.r, but his cap-

tors vocoprnlHlnjr his enfeebled condition
and the fact that he could not travel
with them, pa tided him on condition
that he would not again take vip arms
against the confederacy until regularly
exchanged. The cartel of exchange was
broken soon after the Initio of Oettys-bur- g,

and no exchange or prisoners took
place from that time, except In rare
cases, until the war ended.

"As soon as Captain Burke was able
lie started for home on foot. When he
reached there he found his faXher lying
disabled with a broken shoulder as a
result of an accident in the mines, und
his family in deep distress one of his
brothers having a few days before been
killed on a gunboat In I'm Mississippi,
and another brother havmpr been cap-

tured In the South and being.: then in

the hands of the enemy as a prisoner.
Vpon the advice of Ms pastor.. Rev.
Father McLoughlin, of Tremout, a man
who did noble service Tor the Union by
keeping nllve the spirit of patriotism, he
remained nt home liis father
and mother in their deep distress. It
must be .remembered that, Cuptain
Burke was but a boy nt this time, nnd
was also a prisoner of war, and what-
ever misgivings be hnd as to the proper
action to take were relieved when he
was advised by his pastor to remain at
home until bis regiment sent for him.
It was in this way that Captain Burke
rame to be marked as a deserter after
two years of gallant lighting ut the
front.

Scranton's Abuse of Confidence.
"Nov.- - for the dastardly part of this

attack. As Captain Burke advanced In
years he felt the necessity of wiping out
this stain against his name on the
records. His services entitled him to
honorable mention on the roll. In order
to have Justice done him In the matter,
after working earnestly for the election
of the Republican congressman from
this district, he plnced the entire matter
in his hands to have It lighted In AVash-Ingto- n.

The result Is the dastardly
abuse of confidence which you see In
this morning's Republican. If Captain
Burke, on his way home from what
camenenrbeing his death-be- d and while
still a prisoner of war. had reported
at the nearest military post or provost
marshal's office, the record in the War
department would be straight, but, as
I said before, he was but a boy, nineteen
or twenty years of age, staggering un-

der the effects of a severe ' illness,
brought face to face with the great dis-
tress of father and mot her, and ndvised
by a man whom he knew to be loyal
and who had a deep Interest In him.

"Captain Burke's lieutenant is George
fj. Buyer, of Harrlaburp, past depart-
ment commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic for Pennsylvania. He Is
still living and ready nnd willing to
attest Captain Burke's soldierly quali-
ties."

I'lirther Testimony.
The following letter from Captain F.

W. Simpson, of (ilj pliant, who carries
one of the, two First Defender meda's
held In Lackawanna county, explains
itself:
K.iltor of The Tribune.

Sir: As a member of the pnme reciment
to which Captain William 11. Burke be-
longed, and as a comrade who, for ne.itiy
two year's flint is, from September. ,V;,;j.

to June. lMi3 fousht i.l iiiirpide him In :he
Penliisular camiaii;ii, 1 want to bc'ir
testimony to his i tli'icnry, courage aid
manliness as a soldier. 1 was in Company
A and he In Company K of the .Ninety-sixt- h,

mid the very first winter 1 know
that Private Ituri.e was promoted to

sergeant because he was the Jiest
tactician In the company; in fact, he
drilled both lis privates unit it oltieori.
Later, when wc entered the Penlr.snl.ir
campaign. Sergeant Burke conducted him-
self uniformly in a brave and soliiler-lik- e

manner. In Hie battles of Antietam, South
Jloimliiin. Fredericksburg und second
Bull's Run he was. nt certain turns, vir-
tually in command of his company, lie
led his company at the charge of St.
Mary's Heights, Fredericksburg, anil was

for bravery op many other
occasions. He commanded the respect an
the personal esleom of every man In his
eompimy, and got better results from the
men than many o!M""rs who outranked
him or were promoted over his head. It
ws will kr.own In the resiment that If
he' had received his Just iler-rt- he would
have been made captain of the companv.
That he was not made captain was due to
his own modesty, and to the faxt that he
made no effort to push himself forward.
1 can cheerfully rny, what every other liv-

ing member of the NJuety-ixt- h regiment
will back me up In, that Cnptain Burke's
record as a soldier was first class in every
particular, and that there wa no better
soldier in the Vnion ranks. The circum-
stances which led to the charge ugainst
him on the records of the war depart-
ment, which Colonel Ripple explains cor-
rectly in tonight's Truth, leave no taint
on his manhood. The man who
Captain Burke on this account does him
gross and contemptible Injury.

F. W. Simtiron,
Late First Sergeant nnd Cnptain of Com-

pany A. Ninety-sixt- h Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers.
The statement that Captain Burke

does not wear1 & Grand Army button is
untrue. He is a member in good stand-
ing of W.. W. Watres Post, No. 414, of
Olyphant.

Amormnn Talks.
"When I represented this district In

congress one of Captain Burke's friends
came to me and made a request that
j introduce a bill In congress to remove
the charge of desertion from the cap-
tain's record. At first I declined to do
this saying that if he was-- a deserter
there was no reason why the charge
should be removed and every reason
why It should remain. He assured me
that while the captain might be tech-
nically called a deserter in reality he
was nothing of the' kind and that he

r

rottld bring cv'donc? to show thin. I
ri.tuei-tw- l him to do so and he brought
ine arrUl.'.vit of some of the ollleers of
Captain Burke's leirlnunt anil company
and some of his comrades giving me a
detailed statement "of the captain's

a In the: ucmy showing him to
have ,brcn a pood tied brave soldier
who li ft the army only when compelled
ly Illness to et(nto'ti hospital. After
being In the hospital for some time
Burke left it while a convalescent nnd
returned to his home. His father In the
meantime had died or tiled soon after
the captain's return home, and the lat-
ter found his mother and the other
members of the family in a helpless
condition with no one to enre for them.

"Actinrr under the mlvlee of parties
who ha believed were competent to give
advice In the case, he remained at home
to care for his mother and those de-

pendant upon her, intending to return
to his company as soon as he had pro-
vided for those In his charge. Soon
af ter this the war was over and he did
not report to be mustered out with his
eoinpuny. With these aflidavits in my
possession I made and had made for me
nn examination of the records at Wash-
ington including the hospital record and
found that the records bore out the affi-

davits.
"I then drafted and introduced a bill

to remove the charge of desertion
which was referred to the proper com-
mittee. Before this committee I pro-
duced the evidence and after a full hear-
ing and Investigation of the matter by
a the bill was reported
back to congress with the unanimous
recommendation that it ought to pass.
So much time was taken up with the In-

vestigation of the matter that the bill
was not reported until late in the ses-

sion nnd with many others was left on
the calendar unacted upon.

"From the evidence that was fur-
nished me and from personal Investiga-
tion made by me nnd made for me by
order of the secretary of war my Judg-
ment Is that Captain Burke was not a
deserter in the sense of one who desert-
ed his Hag or Its cause, but was a brave
aiid gallant soldier nnd that the charge
of desertion could be sustained only on
a technical construction of the law.
The charge should be removed and the
captain permitted to take his place
among those who faithfully and honest-
ly fought for their country."

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

Tho Coal Exchanse Clothiers, Wyoming
Avenue, Will Positively Close Out Their
Entire Stock Within tho Next Thirty
llays-Bu- n't Miss This l.as Opportunity
for Securing the (ircatcst Itarcalns in
Clotliins Ever Itcforo Offered in This
City Everything to Bo Sold Bt Less
Than Half Price.
The Conl Exchange clothiers are go-

ing out of business, and will offer for
the next thirty days their entire stock
of Clothing, for sale in large and small
quantities. We will give the people of
Scranton and surroundings a choice
bargain In 8, 10, Vi and 1 dollar all wool
and worsted suits tit $4.95.

The biggest bargain ever known of.
Wo will ab;o give a bargain In -, 15, is,

), 22 and Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters at Jfi.flj.

To appreciate these bargains you will
have to come nnd look nt them before
buying elsewhere. We will also give a
large reduction on all our custom made
garments left on hand, of which we
have a large assortment In Suits, Over-
coats and Ulsters. Don't forget this is
your last chance to buy Clothing cheap,
at the Great Kxohawse of Clothiers, lllrt

nnd 1.12 Wyoming ave., (Martin & De-lan-

Old Stand.)
ew Coiartcrs.

The Freeman Manufacturing: company,
manufacturers of overalls, pants and
shirts, have leased for a term of ten ( III)
years the elegant new building Just
erected by Gould & Sons, on Linden
street, opposite the postoflice.

This will give to tho Fteemnn Manu-
facturing company one of the finest
lighted buildii,'ji la the city, having
windows on three side. They will
occupy the serond, third and fourth
floors, with olllces and salesroom on the
second floor.

Mr. Reed B. Freeman, president of the
company, vho resides nt Blnghamton,
Is here now giving direction to the fit-

ting up of the new factory, which will
be under the management of Mr. Free-
man's son. Mr. Louis R. Freeman, who
has recently moved to Scranton and re-
sides at No. 3 Piatt Place. Mr. Reed it.
Freeman Is ulsn the proprietor of one of
the largest factories of the kind In the
country, the Binghnmton Overall com-
pany, Blnghamton, N. Y at which
place they manufacture exclusively for
the largest Jobbing trade. Tlte Free-
man Manufacturing company of this
city will make an extra fine line of
goods for tlio best retail trade. We
hope that our merchants will remember
our home Industries that will give

to hundreds of people In this
city. In this issue will be found a
coupon which will be good for twenty
cents to anyone who wishes to buy a
pair of their celebrated Freeman pant
overalls. Workingmen should take ad-
vantage of It, as it is Just as good na so
much money. Look tor it.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

Both sessions will reopen o:i Monday
next.

Still another application for a book-
keeper; also one for a stenographer.

Have you seen the new Journal yet?
If not, write for It.

The daily mail Is very heavy now.
Many are the congratulatory letters re-
ceived and many are tho students that
will enter during January.

H. D. Buck vt'S for eight years the
head teacher of the then only business
college in the city, and A. .R. Whltmore
was for a number of years his associ-
ate. These gentleman have, therefore,
educated the great majority of the
young book-keepe- In this part of the
country. It is because of what they
have done in the past that the Secran-to- n

Business college Is meeting with
such wonderful r.uccecss. "tiurcesH is
the reward cf merit."

Tomorrow's l'reo Pres.
Latest and fullest telegraphic news.

Complete summary and descriptive ar-
ticle upon today's primaries. Every
district in the city will be covered. Re-
becca Ruwdon's discourse upon the
Bachelors' Ball. Merchants' column.
The Idler's quarter hour. The best wo-
man's page. The funniest humorous
page. Points on local politics on both
slden of the fence. Ilard-hltiln- g edi-
torials. Musical and dramatic page,
with sheet of nimie. French letter,
with clever translation. Sweethearts, a
complete story by A. Co'nan Doyle, ine
cream of advertising. The liveliest,
brightest, biggest paper In these parts.
' r -.

The teachers of the public schools of
Scranton are earnestly requested to at-
tend u merlin.? to no hed at Liberty
Hall, Monday. Jan. , nt 4 p. m. sharp,
for the purpose of discussing the pro-
priety of having an entertainment for
the benefit of the teachers.

By Order of Committee.
Jan. 3, 1S9S.

l or Solo
A large line of new sleighs of all

kinds, light and. heavy: bobs, second-
hand sleighs, at M. T. Keller's, 315
Adams avenue.

: The red fins upon tho street cars to-
day Indicates' that there will be skating
at the Driving Park, afternoon and
evening. .Music in the evening.

(iloho Hotel.
Retween the Arademy of Music and the
Frorh!ngham. Special rates made to the-
atrical people and Jurors. Rates Jl.00 to
$2.00 per day. B'rd & Flanaghan, Props.,

i29 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa,

Taylor's Sew index Map of Seranton and
Iiuninoro

For sale' nt Taylor's Directory office,
Tribune building, or given with an order
tor the Scranton Directory 1825.
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Thousands of Mothers Would

' ' '

.
Sign.

.

Every Little Village and Small

Town,

Multitudes of Homes in the

Great Cities

To Be Represented on Enor

moiis Roll.

People vitb World-Wid- e Repu-

tations Lead the Way.

Great Work of Paine's Celery

Compound.

A Blessing to Every Household

in the Land.

If another huge petition, like tho
famous one now going' round the world
on quite another mission, were to be
signed by all the men, women and chil-
dren who have been cured of disease
or saved front a weak, nervous condi-
tion by Paine's celery compound. It
would take a stout conveyance to carry
the enormous document from city to
cliy.

Such a growing- testimonial would
receive additions from every tiny vil-
lage and s'mnll town, not to mention
the cities, on its Journey across the Uni-
ted States.

It would be signed by thousands of
women no longer tortured by sleepless-
ness, pains in the back nnd sides, con-
tinual headaches, neuralgia, dyspepsia
and Brlght's disease.

There would be fully as many men
who had been permanently cured of kid-
ney and liver diseases and rescued from
chronic, bad health by means of this
great invigorator.

A vast number of children would be
represented to testify to the ability of
Paine's celery compound to restore a
healthy appetlte.to take away that con-
stant tired feeling and to purify the
blood of harmful humors.

The number of testimonials for
Paine's celery compound from men and
women of high standing In every state
In the Union that have already been
published, would fill a large volume.
These testimonials have been written
without solicitation. They have been
published verbatim as they were re-
ceived.

Necessarily the testimonials that have
publicly appeared have-bee- but one or
two. here nnd there, taken almost at
random from an enormously larfte num-
ber that every duy and every week
steadily increases.

Besides, it is to be remembered that
not one tithe of all the magnificent
cures fairly due to Paine's celery com-
pound ever get beyond the knowledge
of the immediate family; that, In fact,
few people have any appreciation of
the number of families throughout the
United States where Paine's celery com-
pound is kept constantly on hand and
Is being taken or hns been taken by
some one of Its members.

Paine's celery compound has nlready
done an enormous work. It has saved
lives. It has saved health. It has
saved homes.

But its work as the greatest nerve
r.nd brain strenirtltener end restorer
the world has known has only started.

It la not beyond the reach of the
most modest household, while a muchgreater expenditure will procure noth-
ing else so effective.

Paine's celery compound, the remedy
that makes people well. Is within reach
of all.

MAKIUEI).

HARVrcV-GILPI- XM the residence of
ine urine s parents Jan. 1, IMni, by Rev.
H. G. Harneil. usslsted by Kev. J.Wynne Jones, pastor or Memorial Pres-
byterian church or Baltimore. Mil.. Dr.
Theodore R. Harvey, of Wwstflelil, N. ,I
and Miss Bllza GHoln, duuphter of Dr.
and Mrs. F. Gilpin, of Newfoundland,
l'a.

Ri IS AR DA VIS A t the Simpson Meth-
odist Kpliicap il parsonage on Jan. 2. IMti,
by Ilev. L. C. Floyd, Philip T. Rosar
and Miss Anna Davis, both of Berunion.

Buy your Carpets, Lace Curtains,
Draperies and Window Shades at cr

& Watklns'. 106 Lackawanna
avenue, (next to Lackawanna Safe De-
posit Bank.)

The red flag upon the street cars to-
day Indicates that there will be skating
at tho Drivin? Park, afternoon and
evening: Music In tho evening.

CALENDARS
The

Ladies
of .

.Scranton
and

Vicinity
Can

Obtain
A Beautiful

Calendar
By Calling at

Powell's
Music Store,

336-23- 0 WYOMING AVE.

NONE GIVEN TO CHILDREN.

CESI SEI3 OF TEETH, M
Including the painless extractlftf f
wain uy an enuroiy new pro

S C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
OSPBUCESTOt'

THE SCRANTON GASH STORE

Want to make our sales fur 1S96
otic-thir- d larger than those of any
previous year. In order to do
this wc propose to sell goods.
strictty first-clas- s good. In our
line lower than they can bi bought
elsewhere in this valley.

' WE MEAN BUSINESS

and will convince you i! you will
come to our store.

Relow are a few prices as a starter.
We haye not time or space to mention
many, but simply say that all Roods,
those In the butcher shop, fish and
vegetable markets as well as In the
grocery atore, will be put at flttures
that will build up an Immense business
If anything would do it. Our delivery
is now In the best shape It ever has been
In. AH orders go out promptly and are
carefully delivered.

Potatoes, bushel ...29e,
Rest taur, barrel ;..$:t,75
Choice Hour Jll.fiO

Pastry flour $:!.60
30 lb. pall Jelly 69c.
20 l'j. pall jelly B2e.
Sugar cured hams , ,'....9Hc.
Racon 7e.
Strictly pure lard 9c,
Compound lard 7c.
Apples, bushel KOc.

Carolina rice ao
Crown ralsin3 3i,c,
English currents 2,ic.

And so on. We warrant all goods
perfeitely satisfactory in every respect.
Come and save some money.

THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. Price, Agt.

A Happy New Year

TO ALL.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds
AND

Jewelry
AT REDUCED PRICES.

WJ. BERRY. JEWELER

4 1 7 Lackawanna Ave.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS

We Will Sell the

Choicest

IN LOTS AT

PER BUSHEL

i BIB
Per Cent
Reduction

on odd lots of

Wbite China
FOR DECORATING

until cleared.

F.UFPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Pen a-- Are. Opp. Eaplist Church.

Jib. wc can oivc voumm
SATISFACTION

5nni'touwinu
BVUUVV

SsO Come and see us about theJob
Work you will need soon.

.
The Scranion Tribune Job Dept.

Fur Sale
Owing to tlje warm weather

our stock is large and our
prices low. We will sell

Fur Capes
for less than skins cost. Our
prices are too low to mention.

We will sell our

CLOTH COATS
1

INFANTS' COATS

at your own prices.

j. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade

pi

Shaw, Clongh & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lo?e. Yaterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it-k- eeps

you well, strong
aild happy. A full line
to select from.

1ISTIAN OUTFITS

412 Spruce, 209 lack.

Scranton

chool of Elocution

and Oratory

MR, AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.

GF

II cu
ROOMS 27 AND 28, BURR BUILDING,

Waskinston Aew Scranton, Pi.

TMZ OSB.SB0IATSB

If tl Prutal tht Hrt Popnltr u rraftrra by?
Leading AriMU.

Wtrtroomi : Oppoilte Columbia monument,

2D6 Washington Av. Scranton.PaJ

mm HATSfy m at
4


